A. Strategic Direction Contributions

Since the last Board meeting, what have you and your policy committee members done to represent and serve your Region/Division members in the following areas?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Value &amp; Engagement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex. Growing Membership // Engaging Members // Recruiting New Leaders // Developing Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Represented the G&CD Division at all BOD Meetings, Obligations, and Functions during NPS 2018

Attended Region IV in Albuquerque, NM to meet with and support ACTE Members

 Recruited and added JACOB GARRISON to the G&CD Policy Committee

Reworked G&CD Policy Committee Structure to engage new PC Members as well as “plug them into” the structure based on their strengths, and corrected changes based on members rolling off the committee

Responded to several Members emails about how to become more involved in ACTE, and specifically G&CD

Based on new information for NPS BOD Meeting, worked with Debbie W and Polly M to form a sub-committee to re-evaluate current G&CD Policies and the need to “beef up” language given new insight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional &amp; Leadership Development</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ex. Sourcing Topics and Presenters (for Conferences &amp; Online) // Evaluating Sessions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Held Quarterly G&CD Conference Call to discuss VISION 2018, as well as budgets, and other divisional concerns

Partnered with several G&CDPC Members to submitted three sessions for VISION 2018 concerning divisional leadership, divisional involvement, and Middle School Advocacy

Accepted invitation to run for OKACTE President-Elect
Advocacy & Awareness
Ex. Sourcing & Showcasing Positive CTE Stories // Advocating for CTE

Legislated and Advocated for CTE, as well as G&CD during NPS while meeting with Senators and Congressmen

Participated in conference call for Middle School Advocacy Group

Presentation proposal accepted to speak on “Implications of ESSA on Career Readiness: Expanded Opportunities for Improving Student Achievement Outcomes”, National Conference on Student Assessment, CCSSO

ACTE Membership, G&CD Resources and Divisional Involvement, as well as provide a Session and Round Tables

Strategic Partnerships
Ex. Identifying Potential Partners // Developing Relationships with Key & Potential Partners

NCSA Presentation partners: Defense Personnel Assessment Center in the Office of People Analytics, ARMY, Kentucky Department of Education, and HumRRO

Missouri State G&CD Members

B. Succession Planning
Do you have any suggestions on future Vice Presidents for your Region or Division? Or any suggestions on future ACTE President-Elect candidates?

Do you have any suggestions on future Vice Presidents for your Region or Division? Or any suggestions on future ACTE President-Elect candidates?

ACTE President-Elect: JOHN NOEL

VP for G&CD: DEBBIE WAKEN

C. Region/Division Concerns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What are your concerns for your Region/Division specifically?</th>
<th>What are the implications for ACTE?</th>
<th>In what capacity can ACTE assist in addressing this issue?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inability of Divisions and Regions to protect themselves in certain</td>
<td>Inability to remove incoming members who</td>
<td>Move incorporation to Virginia so that Virginia State Law can</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
situations given the information we were provided at NPS. 

Commit any infraction be it unethical, illegal, or immoral without going before the general membership.

be followed, and/or alert the Regions and Divisions to carefully reexamine their Policy Manuals to protect themselves as much as possible. ACTE should reevaluate their policies in this area as well to guard against a potentially serious situation that they would have no control over.

D. Items to be placed on the Board Agenda for Discussion: 

(Only include items that require Board discussion or action. These will be placed on the Board meeting agenda.)